Taqueria

Bocaditos
(small bites)

PEPITAS

6
8

All medium hot
2 TACO’S - with the same ﬁlling as a light meal

3 TACO’S - with the same ﬁlling as a main meal
TACO AL PASTOR

TOMATO SALSA

Pibil braised pulled pork with smoked pineapple, salsa & salad.

10

Made fresh daily with chopped tomatoes, chilli, onion
& cilantro, served with corn chips.

Corn crusted Jalapeño chilli ﬁlled with Jalapeño spiced three
cheese mix.

FLAUTAS
Corn tortillas ﬁlled with braised beef, potatoes, cheese. Served
with salsa & sour cream.

POLLO PICANTE

14
16

Fresh ﬁsh, lime cured & ﬁnished with coconut cream, chilli
& cilantro.

EL CALAMAR

12

12

12
14

12

16

Our own chili con carne with braised beef, black beans, jalapeno chilli
grilled with chilli con queso and served with corn chips.

QUESADILLA DE QUESO
Flour tortilla ﬁlled with melted cheese, chilli & coriander.

PLATO GORDO
A tasting board of items selected from our Bocaditos, Serves 3-4 people.

23

Fajitas

TACO DE PESCADO

Served on a sizzling skillet with capsicum, onion and soft ﬂour tortillas &
your choice of:

Guajillo dusted ﬁsh with tomato salsa and lime topped with
poblano pesto.

TACO DE CARNE
Guajillo chilli spiced potatoes with fresh coriander and spring onions
topped with chilli con queso.
(SERVED IN SOFT FLOUR TORTILLAS, GLUTEN FREE & MILD OPTION ON REQUEST)

tortilla dishes
A grilled ﬂour tortilla parcel drizzled with coriander oil & served with sour
cream, salsa, guacamole and salad greens with your choice of:

25
25
25

12

27

VEGETARIANA - Chipotle spiced vegetable medley

27

Algo dulce

CAMARONES - Saute prawns ﬁnished with a lime

29

(dessert)

and Tequila sauce.

(GF OPTION AVAILABLE)

Ensaladas
and

bocadotes
(big bites)

24

TACO DE POLLO - Chicken breast dusted in guajillo chilli 27

VEGETARIANA - A fried tortilla parcel with mushrooms,
spinach, feta, black beans & herbs.

29
ENCHILADAS

HOLY MOLE - Corn tortillas ﬁlled with chicken baked in

23

ANCHO CHILI PORK - Corn tortillas ﬁlled with braised
pork baked in chipotle sauce & chilli cheese.

23

FRIJOLES - Corn tortillas ﬁlled with spicy black beans and
baked in salsa verde & chilli cheese.

23

(PLEASE LET STAFF KNOW OF ANY ALLERGIES OR DIETRY REQUIREMENTS)

CHURROS

12

AZTEC TREASURE

12

CAJETA CHEESECAKE

12

DULCE QUESADILLA

12

PLATO DE POSTRE

20

A layered chocolate cake smothered in chocolate sauce
with a hint of cinnamon, served with hot chocolate sauce,
cream and vanilla ice-cream.

Baked cheesecake of cajeta (goats milk caramel) with tequila
infused berry compote and whipped vanilla cream.
Melt in your mouth Chocolate, marshmallows and cream cheese
quesadilla topped with tequila berries served with ice cream.

If you want to be ﬁred up, let you wait staﬀ know

A sharing platter for our dessert lovers with Aztec treasure, Cajeta
cheesecake and churros!!

MILD

MEXICAN HOT CHOCOLATE

MEDIUM

DIETARY REQUIREMENT

Two rolled corn tortillas baked and topped with our special sauces
and served with rice.
mole poblano & chilli cheese.

pan seared with onions, coriander, chipotle and pibil sauce topped
with poblano.
SPICY DISHES MEASURED BY DEGREES

25

12

Mexican style donut strips with dipping sauces & cream.

DE POLLO - Oven baked chipotle chicken, saute onion and 25
with pickled onions, capsicums, Jalapeños, cheese and rice.
Topped with pineapple salsa.

BANANA CHIMICHANGAS

Bananas wrapped in a tortilla and fried with cinnamon and sugar
served with vanilla ice-cream.

A rolled ﬂour tortilla encasing one of our ﬁllings served with rice
or beans & salad.

CHIMICHANGA DE CERDO - Oven Baked, pulled pork 25

4
1/5
1/5
4
5

POLLO - Tender slices of chipotle chicken, topped with

cheese.

spiced chicken with buttercrunch lettuce, avocado, roasted corn
pico de gallo and pepitas dressed with habañero mayonnaise. Served
in a our tortilla basket.

capsicum bound with our chilli con queso.

JALAPEÑOS
SALSA
SOUR CREAM
CHEESE
SALAD

27

ENSALADA CON POLLO - Grilled coriander and garlic

CHIMICHANGA MEXICANA

CORN CHIPS
5
BLACK BEANS
3
MEXICAN RICE
3
GUACAMOLE
1/ 5/10
FLOUR TORTILLA
1
SALSA VERDE
4

CARNE - Tender slices of adobo spiced beef, topped with
cheese.

Beef braised in cascabel chilli sauce topped with guacamole.

HOT ADOBO BEEF
SMOKED CHIPOTLE CHICKEN
CHIPOTLE SPICED SEASONAL VEGETABLES

Para acompa„ar
(sides)

THE FLYING BURRITO

Cornmeal dusted calamari served with our own sweet chilli sauce
& chili mayo.

MACHOS NACHOS

QUESADILLA DE HONGOS - Saute mushrooms,
and chilli cheese.

TACO PATATAS

Habañero spiced chicken wings with chipotle mayo & lemon.

CEVICHE PACIFICO

23

Habañero spiced chicken with chipotle chilli mayo and salad.

Sizzling guajillo & green chilli spiced cheese dip served with corn
chips.

JALAPENOS RELLENOS

QUESADILLA DE POLLO - Pibil braised chicken,
cheese and topped with poblano pesto.

TACO AL POLLO

Traditional avocado dip made fresh daily and served with corn
chips.

CHILI CON QUESO

16
22

served with rice & beans

Spicy black bean dip and corn chips.

GUACAMOLE

A folded ﬂour tortilla ﬁlled with cheese and one of our ﬁllings, grilled to
perfection and served with rice and salad.

mexican street tacos

Spicy toasted pumpkin seeds.

FRIJOLES NEGROS

QUESADILLA

HOT

Please inform the wait staﬀ if you have any dietary requirements.
GLUTEN-FREE

Made with mexican Ibarra chocolate frothed and scented with
cinnamon.

6

